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"Ponder the pathof thy feet and Let all thy Ways be Established" prov. 4-2- 6,
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- A Restitution the Column. of dressing and driving of da:

ingand dining of calling a
receiving so laborious and wea
some to the flash that after a fi
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What alien ones it lifted up!

What tears it bus wiped away.
What, wounds it bandaged: What
lighthouses it kindled: What

.torm tossed ships it brought in

to the pier! benched harbor! roll

on, everlastihg rest for all the
toiling and misunderstood and
suffering and weary children of
God and Know right we!! that to

Dear Bro. Ed We was glad
to see your fine Article in the
CRESSET on Catholicism and
Boss Murphy. I. showed it to
several of my friends and they
every single one of them said it
was exactly right every word of

CHILDREN AT THETABCE
Table manneis d not happen.
They are the result which is

direct, and of imitation wnich is
unconscious. The deft handing

Some suy that the Democratic
' party will Others say the llepu
blican paHy will, Others snvPublishers,

weeits spont in tne giaay, wui
they go v.: some retired count
seat far away from ali gay aat
dates ,iusi such i home as j
and I enjoy all the time wbei

they can eat and sleep In quie
dress in wrappers and slippei

M. at fjowers tbt- Pi ogressive party will OthGartcu:T. of fork and 9 noon, the nice fair"rs snv f r rfl find will nnlr Kt hand' ilt last emancipaing of food, the courtesies of the loin vourh,.nn.,'; ,1, (, k b--i- m-
il Ibis certainly a scandalous

ted for the struggle will be theJ- . distrrace the way they are all table, which are
marks of refinemer i.fl hand rvnntl.i lttnrl tliO
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faces.

party. jNou a either one of those
partie.-- : ."'.; no ' y with the
Profit system. Then they can.
but there is no one of the parties
that art in the field at the pies-jen- t

'oilers to do ibis, 'nut the So--

i rem an
i and then i et n

I seen three voters yesterday to anyone b

that saicUhat in the future that n nuh,ic ''(

no Catholic could over arain gt an rR!" : in it.

n to t ry the ol

the sow that wa
wallowing in th

life again 11 ko '

j washed to hev
t mire "

Entered as aei-u- d ''
matter November Srd. W.u a

there vote. I tnink this big e u t,:e r '" '

dal is a gc;d thing in r "; ? sot
i 'he world's

': s shovv that
i Pasbionabk notocietv

.:. .r-- : ire a going to iOtl'heii beginnings wera humble,!toePost-oWv.it Bnishvitnobc'a!llc P"- - "ut most say
riRbt ht,re thltt unless 'h'Mo untfv tht Act oy'i Party
who wU1 do lhis' do accept9' ftndMarch 3rd. 1879. UUIU)lAi ill.-- . n r orr.

the po pic nwiklng ev ry " tneir .rly uome pieman
man in New York who even hao by thp disagreeable habits they

theiranvnolitical crainir.tr ha, Ann baVe never outgrown in
noisy way of taking of soup and
their .dead long naste as they
would swallow their food, bv

been called several liars and
his life threatened to be. takenSt IWKJI'ldON

People is beginning to see tbeir HatinR with a knife by &
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humanity; we do not mean the
Supreme Divine law of to God,
It is the Love of God toward our
followinan, which is "Love thy
Neighbors as thy self" this law
will force us into an equality. And
aj equality will do awa wiih
the profit, .system and establish
the system given to us by an
allwise Creator which system is
spoken of in this manner.

however Who is back of tt all, do2en iule la psps none of which
and the day is sure dawning in an breeches of t he moral law,

One "Sear-- 50 cents,

Six Months Scents,
Three Months J 5 cents

ni atably " A

New York. hen the Catholics though all are offensive and al- -

most inexcusable.
will step down and out. onr.f r.z l,
forever . It is too bad Roose-

velt uint here to help in this glo-

rious cause, but we are going to
get there anyway,

Sam Hooper who . lives about

For I mean not that other men
be eased, and ye burdened ;

THE UNJUST STANDARD

Walk Through the Valley.

"My Saviour wili soon call me home." (Repeat)
I'll rejoice in the day. When my soul shall fly away,

And rest in the valley ic peace.

Chorus.
"I'll walk through the valley in peace'' (Repeat)

If my Saviour hiinst If will w there with me,

And rest in the valley in peace,

"IT sing Glory halilujah to the lamb. (RepeiiO

I'll song a so U; jd it will make, i : .
' : r:u :

And rei in the valley in

Cborua.

"How much more oh God can I oear, vftepeat;

When the time shall arise, I'll go shouting thru the skies,

And reat in the valley in peace,

( horns.

Oh do not weep for mc- - when L am gone, (Repeat)

When my body shall lie beneath the cold and silent ground,

Oh do no' weep for me when I am gone'

NOTICE. But by an equality, that now
at this time your abundance
may be a supply for their want,
that their abundance also may

A daily panet ti Us us a ,torvthree miles from here to the
Northwest is circulating a petl- - of whicli many more just like itbe a supply lor your want: tnat

The Colony grist mill will run
an every Saturday will only

.,rjad on Saturdays.
COLONY TRUSTEES

there may be equality. (2 Cor. i B,on 10 sen1 to see Bryant and vuu,w "uwyunv roia. rnis
1814. President Wiison. askinc them tiaPPpned in a poor rooming

When this law takes possession to use the patronage of the V, S. .bouse in Brooklyn the other day.
A tired woman committed suir"u 1!ya' Aaiert" Government in endeavoring to

cide. Twelve years ago she lived!' ' defeat the Catholic party inf riendship, thev
mr, James Mc .... 7;ii plow mid plant their ground

in love and manufacture all ihey
need in truth and as t!od said-An-

they shall build houses
is one who you can de pend up

nn fnr inC.v vniir Sales. lie is
mA iuhablc them' and they shallboth Enernetic. Quick and Act-- 1

plant vineyards; and eat the DYING MAMIE.ive m is "k pnd will more

Mexico, Bvery single person
who I ever seen who has ever
been to Mexico who didn't say
that the cause of the poverty,
the cause of thein perpetrating
revolutions, and the cause of ali

their miseries and sorrows and

aadncss and loss of blood is the
Catholic church, this citunot be

permitted to last forever.
The people must oe. taught to

bin teal.
u it, o' r.hern,
' '..'y ball not labour in vain,

oo. hi

in a beautiful home in luxury
Scandal touched her there

was a secret divorce, and upon
the small anuuity she sought to
hide. In twelve years she earn-
ed among the humble folks near
her new abode, by kindly admin,
istra'ions, the title, "The Angel"

It was a real title of nobility.
Children loved he-- - and came to
her for sympathy in thjr little
'roub es, Stray animals found
in her a steady protector. She
went, about doing good But
finally he- pi ' hrok" though

on: orih for trouble: for
: seed of the blessed

!. and their offdpriug
- c 5 e

When the dreary light, wc

And the earth with ov.- -

Came a whisper like .

From a pail and d

I he l
witii them.

iT.ir,i iv nua.il luji - mhnn T.nar.i ..... .

. . . ngnc me mvisjoie y every pi e- -

Deiorw mey oau. J. wm answer.
; Loss of I sent enemy.

and while t hey are yet sneakintr
I will hear.(Isa. 65 21-- 22 23 24 KeeP lnese Articles ud Bro

Ttu v then will go to the.'Ed. on CfcboHoisra and you wi!

's ' 'a', filanx and vote for win votes) and a

c :. idattt who sustains ''Faith j the Obibssbt in thcae parts.
Mope and Clarhy, a i on he Most Sincerely,
Snuare

ever won by works of. mercy, she I

Thre has been a terable lss
Hie from ?.ir.c disaster P, i.

operators of not doing wh.! tl.cj
aught to do for the protection of

their labors, or in other words
their White Steves.

Tell me truly darling .

Is there room in heav,

Ui i l t pse bb;ing
.. ! . liaitiny tootuci .v

"Take me tu youi arm dei!

Listen .lose to what I say,

Von wat angry when vow told n

L w.a. alwayawi your war-Chvvu- :

You was acrry in a meuient,

i coulu tlltton your brow,

I N Asa E. Martin,

had won it manifold. There is
no record that the man in the
case repented or suffered. So-

ciety did uot cast bim out, It
may be that, there are tijics
when memory stiugs his con
science, but his order of living
was no', altered P hty.

diet not kuo ol 'Tin Wiei' '

death; for when toe c angedher
residence she also changed her
name That is humanity's nn- -
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We have completed a BOOK of over four hundred page

inn n nearly every Subject of the Bible a"d t,b

,jsf. holi iignii' to 'heori' s f o'.pn .m in t. d o be, he

r ),(.' that cry R ;i oi n i'1 v

r.ir-po;?-
. o hum It vill : a d m- - uro ol T-- 1
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ju i ini ntstiments,
mod nied?

Uaoruc ,
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Take me in your arc
Lean my head against e ei b?

Wtb u ewer think v '

When her spirit is a '

Chums.

When Hiy baby sister cab . i

And my voic you bear r.u rob- -

she play, among thu ics -

QoVtoiMe Oieeettaffi dooi,

Election is over in Mexico and
Heurtia still rules, that is Cath-

olicism is ruling while we think
our American p-

- "pi" aught t r.;Le

proteoteo in M xc ' Oat tio

Jtevim, jet. e i hints "

monaughtteb pieu-c- i;i .h"

Ui.it eu States front Catholic
barbarian')1, N Yo k s .d a

reign of terror, that Bassisu.' has
reigned supr me . God hasten

the day when CathoUoiatt tfill

cease to oe.

tv
Yes it can be modified, and it

will be modified in the course of j
lame, Kd. . j

No one "ill be tV o- h wnenouce read. Send us your

order, accompanied with one dollar and we will, send you

fcBc Pork Ed World's Cresset,
RfushyAmoS. Mo.


